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rights of tkeir Southern brethren. But murder and Arson.
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from San Francisco to 10th inst.
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$820,000 in treasures for New Yotk.
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Custox, Mo., Nov 21' 18C0.
Sir I an) here to inform the citiient

of this State of following facts, and I
h'tve requcs ted to present them to
you Governor the State. The abo-
litionists under command of Montgomery
and director Tennyson, to number of
300 to armed Sharpo's ritfes,
dragoons' sabres, navy revolvers and bowie
knives, suddenly commenced n war
ol extreme ferocity on the law abiding
citizens of Southern Kansas, in the conn,
ties of Lima and bourbon. These arriv-
ed by the wagon load, at or near Mound
City, about one month since, in boxes
marked as donations for Kansas suffer-
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he said without concealment, is to keep
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the rear, a bile he cleared out
Missouri of So far he has carried
out literally his declared programme
Tho ciUiena of Minsoui i, on the Osage and
Mortmator rivers, in Bates and Vernon,
are Dying from into the inte-
rior, lie boasts that he has enough mon
ey to equip anu sustain one thousand men
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his freat republic. We live that point
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alurlxists, but we canr.ot close our eve
the gloomy prospects rising before the

people of this land. speak earnest-
ly you, believe liter
The imagination tilled with horror, the
heart of every, patriot must ba afflicted
the very thought of the destruction
this glorious government, of tho diarup-tio- n

of our ttatioialtis, and tho ditrtiotu-berme- ut

of such Union into. Stales
confederacies hating each other and ar-
rayed terro 'maWe warfare Yet this
deplorable uaM-ttroph- now threatens our
conntry. ;;

Tho prosperity of our cbursbea, of our
mitkioiiury oprrralione. of all our Chris-
tian enterprises must be blighted, unless
these baneful: strifes can br comrnwad.
ud ttto fratrkidol, conflicts, now

portentously tneeacing our country,
overtou.

der of his natural life, not because he 'fhe Spirit of Tonus the spirit of peace,
has done his best merit that di love, harmony. .'Co need not toll you
slinction. He none tour drowsy. I'hat the men of this orld the wisest
browsing asses, that, one would fool the most simple, the distinguished tbe

stepping asido lokkik, but real live- - moat obsouro are all govomed by very
ly animal, displaying heels And coun- - different temper. If tbe various portions
terleitina valor foreign tho natoro of of our extended and divei-sifie- pOpula- -

the most stuboorn and atupid of created were but under the influence of the
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